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COUNTY INSTITUTE

Women's Christian Temperance

Union of Douglas County

Met at Drain

MINUTES OF MEETING

Large Attendance and Interesting

Progr is Feature of this

Notable Gathering.

The County institute of the Woman's
j

Christian Temperance Vu on of Douglas
County held in the M. E Church in I

Drain Feb I S mm a decide i success, j

All the county officers were present,
viz: Mrs. Ida Marsters. pes ; Mrs. j

Zadie Bishop, rec. sec : Mrs II. K. Fer- - '

guson, treas. Six local unions were
'represented. Riddle by Miss E. How- -

ard; Looking Glass by Miss Alice Bost
ick ; Eden fiower by 11 rs. LonisHarr.ee:
Roseburg by Mrs. liertrude Bartruni
and Mrs. Harvey Jones; Yoncalla by
Mrs. Zadie Bishop, and Drain uni n

was represented by nearly a full attend-
ance of members. Mrs. Eva C. Wheel- -

er of Cottage Grove, president of Lane
County W. C. T. I'. and also state "Y"
secretary was with us during the entire
institute and was a great help and in-

spiration especial iv to the young people
The chuich was very prettily decorat-

ed with bunting, evergreens and flowers.
A motto composed of silver letters "One
God, One Gentry No Saloon" was
hung across the platform.

.After a preliminary meeting oi i

Doaaaty executive. Destitute was organ-
ized, the le uler, Mrs Marsters, making
the iening remaiks. Our financial
plan being the first m the pr gra:n. the
County Treasurer endorewi the Mate
plan that members pav their 1 al
dues quarterlv, thus keeping the treas- -

ury replenished, and enabling them to
send their dues in .juarterly payments
also; and that all unions in the countv
should hold a medul contest annually
or some kind of entertainment, half the
proceeds to go to the county fnnd.

Mrs. Marsters, County Superinten-
dent of Litetature. urgt d all members to
subscribe for the state paper, "The
Whit- - Ribbon Review," the eubscrip- -

tion price ling only 20 cts per year in
rlulie of ten and 25 cts for single copv :

and also for the National organ. "The '

Lnion Mgnal. which will ena.de us to ,

carry on the work more intelligent ly.
A model mothers' meeting was con-- 1

ducted bv Mrs. Barzee, State Superin-- I

tendent: subject "The Punishment of
Children." This brought on an inter- -

es'ing discussion and man v good points
were the outcome: for instance: Pan- - j

ishment m anger very wrong-corp- oral

punishment denounced, with few excep-- 1

lions: the wieer method of requesting
to do this and that, rather than com-- :
manding that parents should be very
consistent thus teaching their children
more bv example than bv precept.

L T.'L. organization "was urged bv
County Superintendent, Mrs. Ferguson,
that the children must be taught and
trained in the right principles to hae
the highest ideals of citizenship, so it is

. j

of tbe utmost importance that every W. j

C. T. U. should hnve an L. T. L.
i

Tbe evening meeting waE well attend- -'

MARSTERS'

eel, Bear. Wire of the II. K. cbwrch, Wil-

ing tlie devotions. The County Preei

dent nave her beautiful greeting ; Mrs.

Wheeler gave a very tine and able es,

ani Attorney Louis Barzee an
earnest, rousing speech. Mr. Baraec

has the happy faculty of prefaiing Ids

remarks with something funny and then
one is swept into such a rtirrent of ear-

nest and eloquent appeal to principle
that you are fairly carried along , one
lady remarking at the dose of his speech
"Now 1 wish we had more men aybo

would talk to men as Mr. Harz-.- does."
Tbe rJaoir rcudered special selections
throughout the evening.

Friday was entire' y devoted to depart-
ment work. Miss Clara Kiddle, County
Superintendent id Medal Contests, beiatg
unavoidably absent. Mrs. M irsters
speke brietly on the work. She said
that medal contests have a power as an
educator in a BBsan unity and area great
means to add tp the nuances of iveal
unions. So she urge 1 the ini( ortar.ee of
this department,

Mrs. Carrie Sneed. of Drain, read a
paper on "Sabbath Observance" which
was well received, and an interesting,
discussion iollowed. A paper on Peace
and Mercy" by State Superintendent,
Urs L P. Rouuds. was highly appre- -

ciat.d.
Mrs Barzi'e spoke on the "Willard

Memorial Fuml," asking each union to
hold a memorial meeting on the 17th
of February this being the heavenly
birthdav of our sainted leader: ami to
send to the National Treasurer the col- -

lection taken at the meeting thus cre-
ating a fund to send lecturers and or-

ganizers in the field.
Mrs Bishop sjvike OO legislative work,

showing the necei ity of sendiug our
petiiione to the legislature.

This session closed with a gj uiuoeittl
on the topic, "What Shall te the Next
Step in the Abolition of the Prink Hab-
it." Rev. Wire for th churche spoke
encouragingtv, assuring advancement
step bv -- tep. Prof Signs for the schools
showed a great contrast in the Former
methods of teaching and those of today.
Prof. Briggs for the press sta'ed that it
was almost impossible to get the press
of today to be socially and financially
successful, run on strictly temperance
lines and a step in that dirt-- , turn rodId
not be taken until the people would be
come fully awakened to the importance
' f W K ..,, VI H IT......, ...... t , .,

won Mjd tl.at'the ballot in the I.H,is
of v. omen would be the next in the
abolition of the drink and tobacco hab- -

its
'The medal contest was held Friday

evening. A large audience greeted the
contestants, wno wt-r- e Mrs. Ilarsters,
Liiiith Moore and lirace Mars'ers. of

Mrs. Busnof), of YomaHa.
and E ina Patchen, of (train. Ail the

mi)i.i i ;n;i. : ,.t
fll receiving' the silver medal,
tjrace Marsters being second. While
'he judges were ont the ch-i- sang a

aeWtion and Miss D.isv Ho ,verJRof recited a verv spirited piece on
-- Woman's Rights" They did spl. ndidly
eliciting great applause.

Tt.en came a pleasant surprise for M rs

Mareterf. .Mre- - " beh:' "f
nion, presented her with a

beautiful sofa pillow. It was made of
black velvet with Wil.ard'e ph
framed with white in the center, ami

with a yellow ruffl- -. Mrs. Mara- -

ters expressed her pleasure in receiving
ech a oken of love and loyalty and
thanked them warmly for the pretty
sod appropriate gift.

ftfr .lMl-- 'h choir f?r their,
services and the good per-pl- of

Drain or the;r anbounded hospitality
and all who helped toward the success
of the institute, the meeting closed,
KeT Vi,re Knor,ncing the benediction

On sfteriKion Mrs. Marsters.
Mrg Anna Stark and Mrs Fergaaon
went to Comstoci and organized a W.
C. T. U. of six members ailh a promise

au L T- - in ,he f'"urenef,r
Following are the names officers
of the W C. T. U. : Mrs. Ora McGee,
pres. ; Miss L. Woody, cor. sec. ; Miss
!Dra Jensen, rec. sec : Mrs P. Tavlor,
trea. H. R. F.

j

I

I

:

The Place Where You Can Get Pare

Drugs and
The Most Complete Line of
Druggists Sundries in Town
Prescriptions Filled by a Practical
Up-to-Da- te Pharmacist'
School Supplies a Specialty

MARSTERS'

PHARMACY

DRUG STORE

Chemicals

Bargains for all

Fancy Baskets from 5 cts to $2 00

Swell line of Combination Cases

Ranging in Price from $15 to $28

Take a look at our Buffets

From $25.00 to $38.00. : : : :

B. W.STRONC
THE FURNITURE MAN

INDORSE MITCHELL

Oregon Senate Expresses Belief in

His Innocence Takes a Fling at

the Federal Grand Jury.

Sah in, Feb. 7, In a strong resolution
the Orrgoe slate Senalors with only one
except ion, this morning moved a vote of
thanks to I'nite.l State John H.
Mite ell, expressed their contideuce iu
him and U liof iu his iiiDOcaae of tl.a
i ' i i.i rges pieiteied against him. which
brought about his recent indictment by

the federal grand jury at Portland, at
the sane time it was agreed to adjourn
not later than t o'deck p. Da. on Friday
night February 17.

The d. cumeut was introduced by
Senator John I. Rand, of Baker, and
while BOOM of the Democratic Senators
did not care to express such strong re-

gard lor Set ator Mitchell as that voiced,
they did not care to go on record as j

favoring an adjourned session, and thirty
took their medicine without a look ol j

disapproval on their faces.
The res Jatioa recited the rumors that j

have hten going about the Statu Capitol
with regard to aa adjourned session :

reb-rre- d to the fact that rumors showid
lack of proper appreciation of the seri-eeao- i

the senior Senator from Oregon,
and wound up by cal ing for a vote ol
confidence.

H looked much as if the Senators who
coutrol the organization had scented
trouble from their frieds of the oppos- -

ition, who appeared to be only ready to I

fall in with the plan tor au adjourned
session.

"1 made an argument yesterday
while I was angry." said Senator. Pierce
one id the Democratic war horses To I

day I am amused. For political diplo--

macy, we ii usl take off our hatatothe
from Baker. I cannot vote

against sojournment next week, and I

oanst led the Federal grand jury they do
not km w wl at they are doing when I

thev indict Senator Mitchell. 1 am!
forced to vo'e for the resolution."

Senator healdom said it would le
a rank iajaaliue to the senior Senator to
vote to adjotnra to a future date, and
that he would favor the resolution.

The frsoletioa
"Wl.oreras, a rumor has been circulat

ed t the . ffect that the Legislature of
Oregon intended at the end ol a
40 days ussion to adjourn to a day

certain, n.siead of a journiug without
day. and that Mich action aa to tie

taken on l ant of contidei.ee
intheseidor Senator from the Mate of

Oregon, the Hon. John H. Mitchell :

atd,
"Whereas, said remor was wholly

wit hout foundation ; anil,
"Whereas, the State of Oregon is un

der a lasting debt ol gratitude to our
senior Senator for long years of faithful,
honest and efficient service, and,

"Wheteas. during all of these years of

public service no cl.argt- - has been made
detrimental to the personal honor or in-

tegrity ol onr senior Senator until his
reeaaw ind.ctn ent by a Federal tirand
Jury and,

"Wl.ereas, this Legislature, Iwlieving
in the personal houor and integrity of

our renior and desiring to
to the world our belief iu his in-

nocence, therefore be it
"Resolved by the Senate, the House

concurring. That this biennial session
adjourn without day on the 17 day (

February, ItaW, not iaterlhan p. m ;

and it further
"Resolved, That we declare our con-

tinued faith in the honesty, honor and
integrity of our senior Senator, Hon.
John H. Mitchell, and that we at this
time extend to him a vote of thanks for
the 22 years of faithful service by him
rendered to our state and Nation, and
that we hereby record our hope and be-

lief that hu good name and the fair
name of our state will lie cleared from
any charge of any nature whatsoever.

Cougar Killed a Child

Wash., Feb. 7. The
old son of Adolph I'eterson, a rancher
on Bainbridge Island, was attacked by a
cougar in the woods 300 yards from
home hut night. One of tbe child's
eyes was gouged out, two fingers were
bitten off and his breast badly larcerat- -

ed with claws. He is in a critical con-
dition.

The child screamed and several men
ran into the woods, driving the beast
away. The animal escaped. The sot
where the injury was inflicted was with-

in a few yards of the place where I'ri- -

witt Baker disappeared one year ago.
11 wan ueiirtvea men mat l tie Maker
chihl was kidnapped, but many now
think that a cougar destroyed him.

County Officers Salaries

Salem, Feb. $. New salarv hill- - were
introduced in the House this afternoon
as follows :

Iiougl.iH County-Cou- ntv Clerk $2001).
with 11500 for two deputies; Sheriff,
fl'200, with two deputies at I000 and
17X0.

Missouri Coming to Oregon

Jefferson City. Mo , Feb. 7. In a ape--

eial inensage to the legislature today,
Governor hoik recommended an appro
priation of 125,000 to exploit Missouri at
t .. I .... ....I I : .uio i.in auu ' laiK rifKJHtllUll.

..a 1 t ' aseveral nig Minneapolis mills are
grinding Canadian wheat under the
drawback regulation of the tariff that
periiins iree entry ol loreign wheat
ground for flour export, with the privi
lege of retaining the hv.nrmlnnta Tk.
great shortage in the wheat crop of the
Mississippi Valley states has compelled
Kastern millers to turn to nnnsual
sources ol supply.

By

Hezekiah Butterworth
.'! B icm t iwuo be nt

'YOU ar arajinrkwHi my

TUnua.

And what can I do the last for you?"
"Yea, wounded I am. and my strength is spent

Wtll you write m a letter and ee me through?'
And the tall man rufiied tome papers there

To writ a letter In sun dimmed air.

.

yyH AT now shall I sltfn m$g "Twill give her )oy.
Whatever your name, my friend, may be.

If you sign It Just 'from the
And put your name there

Who wrote so kindly this
A. was written

t4

IU.
HE bleeding lad. from the

The letter took. "What? 'A. Lincoln!' Not hef
Will you take my hand I'm all alone1

And see me through, since he you be?"
And the Heart of the Nation In thit retreat

Held the little pulse till tt ceased to beat

IV.
fHE sun through the trees like an oriel shone.

Like a gate of heaven reflected there.
And a bird's heart song and t ringdove's moan

Fell on the tides of the amber air!
Both closed their eyes: both hearts in prayer

Went up the steps of the silent stair.
V.

yND he. the boy. still holding the hand
Of the heart he loved, no more returned :

But far in the south sn iris spanned
The singing forests where sun rifts burned.

And the Commoner closed in the amber air
Two eyes and crossed two hands as In prayer.

And our Lincoln learned life's lesson there

HOME FARES WELL

Large Appropriation For Roseburg

Soldiers Home and Everything

Shows in Good Condition.

Salem, Or. Feb. 7. An increase of
ftfOOO over tire apptopriation of two

ear- - ago i fiat is recommended by

the joint committee appointed to invif- -

tigate the Soldiers Home at K..seburg
The committee reort, as tiled, is flat-

tering to olli ials. In addition to the
l0 appropriation declared proper

for the two years expenses, the commit-te- e

goggeatg there shook) lie a further
appropriation of f 1220 for the purchase
of new beds, plumbing anil a wagon and
harness.

The report in part, is as follows:
The conditions of the Home are ex

emplary in every respect and it is order
ly m all its apiMiintmenta and without
question is being conducted by the com
mandant and Ins adjutant in surh a
manner as to lend great credit not
only to himself but to the elate at large
' e cariuuv examined the hospital and

its furni-hing- s, together with the new
fing, which was completed from the

appropriation made two years ago, and
find this institution as well tnuinped
any similar institution in the country.

we nnd further upon investigation
that there has been a verv materia! in
crease iu the inmates of this institution
that according to your committee re-
port of two yeais ago there were but 90
inmates, while now the commandant
reports 141 ; that he has succeeded in
maintaining this institution, by careful
and economic management, on the $24,- -

OOOappropriat on which was made two
years ago for Ibis institution, hut in or- -

rier to maintain an institution of this
kind in the manner in which it is now
maintained we would recommend,
owing to the increased number iu the
institution, the appropriation asked for
in the commandant's report, namelv
$32,000.

Inasmuch as we have heard some dis-
cussion along the line of an appropri-
ation for the purpose o'. building cot-

tages for the wives of soldiers, we take
the liberty here to say that we have
fully considered this matter, have talk
exl with the management of the Home,
abo with a number of soldiers, and wish
to advise that we think this would be a
serious mistake and would not be for
the best interests of the inmates of the
Home.

We also carefully examined into the
duties and salaries of the different offi
cers of the Home, and would recom-
mend thrft the -- alary of the adjutant bo
raised to $ft00 per annum, and that no
other changes tie made in the salaries of
any of the officers.

A California Judge has ruled that no
man can lie "disorderly" in a saloon.
Perhaps not. but what a spectai ular nu-

tation he can put up !

It JAJ tHil re

tt

an

boy. tnd the field ts your lent,

heart of your boy."
so she may tee

letter for me."
there, tremblingly.

hand unknown

STORE DYNAMITED

Attempt Made to Kill H H. Brookes

and Son, Harry Fire Destroyed

Building and Contents.

Portland Feb. 7. Neighing of horses
in the yard saved H. H. Brookes and
Harry Brookes from terrible deaths in
the store of the Holbrook Mercantile
C ompany, at Holbrook, shortly afterjl
o'clock yesterday morning. Fire was
set under the bnilding and a heavy
charge of dynamite exploded, undoubt-
edly by an enemy or enemies, who at-

tempted to kill father and son, who were
wraped in slumber at the time. DO-

S' ruction of the premises was wrought
by the (lames, and the terrific explosion,
working damage to the extent of $2500.

That he and tiis son escaped from the
burning building with their lives, Mr.
Brookes attributes to the fact that sev-

eral horses in the yard began whinney-in- g

and neighing when the flames burst
out uuder the stracture. This awak-

ened him He smelled tne odor of

moke immediately and without waiting
to dress hurried downstairs. He found
the floor a seething mass of fiamee.
Thinking of his son, who had returned
home on the midnight train from Port-lar- d,

Mr. Brookes rushed back and
found him in tied unconscious, over-

come by the stifling smoke. In desper
ation, the father bore the son through
flames and dense smoke to safety below.

.
As the flames leaped and ate their way

,ul" cer lruon oi uie ouiunng, a ter
rible explosion occurred, shattering
every window and shooting the fire high
into the air. It was heard by people for
miles around, and Btunned those stand-
ing al nut watching the blaze.

The e was no apparatus to be used,
and all the men could do was to stand
and ice the destruction of the building,
which was soon completed. Everything
within tbe building was consumed.

"That this dastardly attempt to kill
nivselt and son was the work of some
enemy, I have not the least doubt," said
Mr. Brookes. "Who it was I cannot say
but whoever did it purposed double
murder, I firmly believe. I positively
know the tire was set, and after my son
returned from his visit to Portland. II
there had been any blaze when he came
he would have known it. It was about
an hour after he went to bed that the
lire occurred, followed bv the exphjeiou.
We had no high explosives in stock go
the charge was surely set by some one."

Brookes and his son manage tbe Hoi
brook Mercantile store and also a log
giug camp at which about 50 men are
employed. Mr. Brookes was for a time
the editor of the Koseburg Plaindealer,
aud is well known throughout the state.

FOREST DFFDVF lv aH la,'"r-- ". Persons who-- e

are coafrmod by the Sen-- j
ate."

Transferred to Department of Ag-

riculture and Forestry Officials

Invested With Greater Authority.

The following letter and hull lltlluill
from Hou. Jas. Wilson, secretary of Ag-

riculture, has just been received by S. C.
Bartrum, Survisor of the Southern
division of the Cascade Hange forest
raaerre, announcing the official transfer '

of the federal forest reserves from the
Department of the Interior to tiie De- - ,

partment of Agriculture. The letter
follows :

"The Forester, Foreat Service,
Sta: The President has attached his

signature to the following Act,
"An Act Providing for the transfer of

forest reserves from the Depart nient of

the Interior to the Iepartment of Aeri
culture.

"Be it enacted by the enate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled.
That the Secretary of the Department o
Agriculture shall, from and after the
paseige of this Act, execute or cause to
be executed all laws affecting public
lands heretofore or hereafter reserved
under the provisions of section tweuty-fonroftheA-

entitled, 'An Act to re-

peal the timtier-cultar- e Uws, and for
other purpoee" approved March third,
eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e, and
Acts supplemental to and amendatory
thereof, after such lands have been so
reaerved, excepting such laws as affect
tbe surveying, prospecting, localiug, ap-

propriating, entering, relinquishing, re--

conveying, certifying, or patenting of

anv such lands.
"Sec. 2. Tbat pulp wool or wood

pulp manufacture I from titnter in the
district of Alaska may be exerted
therefrom.

"Sec 3. That forest supervisors anil '

rangers shall be selected, when practi-
cable, from qualified citizens of the
States or Territories in which the sai 1

reserves, respectively, are situated.
"Sec. A. That rights of way for the

construction and maintenance of dams.
reservoirs, water plants, ditches, fie.:

pipea. tunneis, and canals, within and
across the forest reserves of the I'm ted i

States, are hereby granted to citizens
and corporations of the I'nited State--
for municipal or mining rurpoets. ard'
for the purposes of the milling and re-- j

duction ol oree, during the period of
meir Denenaal ue. under such ruies
and regulations as may be pres-ride- d by
the Secretary ol the Interior and sub-

ject to the laws of the State or Territory
in which said reserves are respectively
situated.
' "Sec. 5. That all money received
from the sale of any products or the use
of any land or reeouro-- of said ioreet
reserve shall be covered into the Trea-- ;

ary of the I'nited States, and for a'
period of five years from the pa-sa- ge oi j

this Act shall constitute a special fund !

available, until expended, as the Se
of Agriculture may direct, for the

protection, administration, improve-
ment, and extension of Federal forest
reserves.

"Approved. February 1, lt05."
By this Act the administration of the

Federal forest reserves is transferred to
this Ivpartment. Its provisions will be
carried ont through the Forest Service,

under your immediate supervisi n. You
have alreadv tentatively negotiated the
transfer with the Commissioner of the
lieneral Land Office, whose powers ar.d
duties thus transferred 1 assign to you.

I'ntil otherwise instructed, you will sub-

mit to me for approval all questions of

organization, rules, permits, and privi
leges, except such as are entrusted by
the present regulations to field officers
on the ground. All officers of the forest
reserve service transferred will he sub-

ject to your instructions and will report
directly to you You will at once issue
to them the necessary notice to this ef-

fect.
In order to facilitate the prompt trans-

action of business up m the forest re-

serves and to give effect to the general
policy outlined below, you are instruct-
ed to recommend at the earliest practi-
cable date whatever changes may be
necessary in the rules and regulations
governing the reserves so that 1 may.in
accordance with the provisions of the
above Act, delegate to you and to forest
reserve officers in the field, so much of
my authority as may be essential to the
prompt transaction of business, and to
the administration of the reserves in ac-

cordance with local needs. Until such
revision is made, the present rules and
regulations will remain in force, except
those relating to the receipt and trans
mittal oi moneys, in which Special Fis-

cal Agents of this Department will per
form the duties heretofore rendere I by
the Receivers of Local Land Offices in
accordance with existing laws and regu-

lations. The Chief of Records, Forest
Service, is hereby designated a Special

Fiscal Agent, and you will direct him at
once to execute and submit for my ap-

proval a bond for Twenty Thousand
Dollars.

On December 17, 1904, the President
signed the following order :

"In the exercise of the power vested
in the President by section 175d of the
revised Statutes and acts amendatory
thereof :

"It Is Ordkrkd, That all persons em-

ployed in the field and in the District of
Columbia in the 'protection and admin-
istration of forestry reserves in or under
the General Land Office of the Interior
Department' be classified and the civil

service Act aud rules applied thereto,

and that no person 1 hereafter appoint

ed, employed, promoted , or transferred

in said service until he passes an exami

nation in conformity therewith, unless

specifically exempt, d I hereunder Ibis
order shall apply to all officers and en

ployees, except persons employed mere- -

muoroer ciaaaifiea tbe whole Foroat
Ke-er- ve Service, now transferrer!, and
place- - it under the civil service law.

In the adminidration of the foreat re-
serves it mutt ba clearly borne in mind
that all land is to ie devoted to its moet
productive use for the permanent good
of the whole people and not for the tem-
porary beaeflt of individuals or com-
panies All the resources of forest re-f- .

rws are for ue, and this use must be
brought alwut in a thoroughly prompt
and buhines-lik- e manner, under such re-
strictions only as will insure the per-
manence of these resources. The vital
important of foreat reserve to the
great iudm.tri.-T- . of the Western States
will be largely increased in tbe near fu-
ture by the continued steady advance in
settlement and development. The per-
il, mm nee of the resources of the reserves
is therefore indispensable to continue
prosperity, and the policy of this De-

partment for their protection and use
wiU invariabiy be guided by this fact,
alway lar;n. in mind that the conser-
vative use of these resources in no way
conflicts with their permanent value.
You will see to it that the water, wood,
and forage of the reserves are conserred
and wisely need for the benefit of the
home-bui!d-er first of all ; upon whom
depends the bet permanent Me of lands
and resources alike. The continued
prosperity of the agrj. u.tural, lumber-
ing, mining, and liveetock interest is
directly dependent upon a rmanent
and accessible supply of water, word,
and forage, as well as upon the present
and future use of these reeouro-- s ke

regulations, enforced srith
promptnei-s- , effectiveness, and common
sense. In the management of each res-r-

ye local questions will le decided up-
on local grounds: the dominant indus-
try will be considered first, but with aa
iittle restriction to minor industries as
may 1 poggiblo; -- udlen changes in in-

dustrial i onditions will be avoided by
graatagd adjustment after due notice:
and where conflicting interests moat be
reconciled, the question will be decided

tbe ataadpoiavl of the greatest good
of the greatest number in the long ran.

Thee general principles wili govern in
the protection a: d use of the water sup- -
(' )' m ti e disposal of timber and wood,
in the use of tne range, and in all other
matter connected with the manage-
ment of the reserves. They can be suc-
cessfully a; p'ied on!v when the admin
istration of ea. h reserve is left very
largely in the hands of the local officers,
tinji-- r the eye of thoroughly trained and
competent inspectors.

Vry respectfully.
Joh. WiLgox.

Feb. 1. l9mV Secreurv.

Lebanon Bank Robbery

Lebanon, Or . Four crackamen dyns-mite- d

the vaults of the Lebanon bank
last night and secured $SO00. They
then escaped going down the railroad
several miles on a velocipede to where
they had horses concealed. The lock on
the front d.-- r was picked. They blew
the entire iront of the safe ont and
gathered the coin in sacks. A posse is
in hot pursuit. The robbery occurred
about 4 a. m , when no one was on the
streets

Ktimat-- for the coming crop are
heavy though experts i.esitateto fore-as- t
a heavier yield than for last year, which
was a record breaker.

PASSED OVER VETO

Anticipated Clash Ctaes and Ore-

gon Senate Slows its Teeth

to tbe feverMr.

BAILEY CREATES A STIR

House Cmcui. hi the AcUm of

the Semite feprMcMs
Set Their

Salem, Feb. ". Although long antici-
pated, the Republican organisation of
the twenty-thir- d Legislative Assembly
and Governor Chamberlain clashed for
tbe first time yesterday. The Governor
in the morning vetoed two Senate bills
that had been passed by both aoesss.
The legislature immediately sjsjsjsJ the
two bills over the Governor's veto by a
large majority. Several weeks ago tbe
Governor sent s message to tbe legisle-tur- e

stating that be woeld veto all bills
that contained tbe emergens y eiaese,
unless it was absolutely essential. This
created a certain amonnt of ill feeling
and it was rumored for s tisae that his
warning would be disregarded. The
conservative members predominated
and the trouble was narrowly averted.

The first bill, which wss vetoed by
the Governor yesterday morning woo Id
authorize the managers of the Lewis
snd Clark Exposition to condemn soch
property ss they thought advisable.
The second bill vetoed, was backed by
both the machine and anti-machi-

members. This bill was for the appro-
priation of $6000 to establish a labora-
tory at the University of Oregon fbr the
purpose to test bnilding material. The
United States government has evidenced
its intention of detailing an expert en-

gineer to fa perv.se the work ii each a
laboratory was established.

When the Senate received asocial no-

tification yesterday afternoon oi the
Governor's action in vetoing the Lewis
and Clark bill, it was readily seen that
the Republicans reseated his move. Af-

ter a few animated discussions between
several of the Democratic and Re-
publican members, the vote was taken.
Tbe result wss not nnexpscted. The
second bill was pseud in s similar man-
ner. In neither case did the anti-machi-

members make a concerted effort
to sastain the Governor's veto.

BAXtar'a sbatioai. STaTsauarr.
W'hen the lower branch oi the Oregon

legislature came to concur with tbe Ken-at- e

in the passage oi tress bills over tbe
Governor's veto, Bailey mads s rather
sensational statement. After Barns of
v oos and Carry, had defended tbe Gov-
ernor's action, Baiiey said that he bad
been informed by a Democrat, who was
close to the Governor, that the Gover-
nor said the only reason be bad vetoed
the bill was because one E Tersteeg.
another Democrat, who owns the land
proposed to condemn, had asked him to
veto it. II r. Bailsy declared that Vers-tee- y

was trying to hold op the Exposi-
tion Company. The bill passed by a
vote of 47 to 9.

Utah will have a comprehensive ex-

hibit at the fair. It is sxpectsd tnat a
state pavilion will be erected.

FOR PLUMBING

GO TO

BRIDGES & MARSTERS

They are experts in then
line and carry a full l ne of

plumbers hardware, bath

tubs, sinks and everything
for the kitchen and bath

room in the way of plumb-

ing. Satisfaction Guaran-

teed. Trices Reasonable.

DOUCLAS

COUNTY

BANK

btaxtlUh las:; . m po.-:o-J 1SU1

Capital Stock
$5o,ooo

r. W. BXH SO. A C.atAXsrUS
PraaUent. lee PraaiSaat.

BOAB9 OF MMCTwftS
F. W. BKNSON, H. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH,
J. T BRUM. J08. Lt OUS. A. C. HAIaTIU
K. L MILLBK.

A QENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED


